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Iwao Watanabe

BACKGROUND
Center of Application of Isotopes and Radiation (PAIR) of National Atomic

Energy Agency of Republic Indonesia (BATAN)

made project contact with UNDP-IAEA (INS/78/074). This was extended to the

2nd phase (INS/88/013). The goal of the project is to explore the possibilities of

using nuclear techniques to improve agricultural production in Indonesia.

Agriculture Division of PAIR had Research Groups of 1. Plant Breeding, 2.

Soil/Plant Nutrition,3. Entomology, 4. Agrochemistry, 5. Animal Production. The

first phase contract was mostly concerned with Plant Breeding and Soil/Pfant

Nutrition. The 2nd phase was extended to cover other areas.Some of expanded

research in Soil/Plant Nutrition Group will be covered in the 2nd phase

activities.

Research activities of Soil/Plant Nutrition Group were

a) N uptake efficiency

b) Cropping systems of upland

c) Azolla-rice system

d) Symbiotic N fixation by legumes.

Research at BATAN is closely associated with the work in the various

institutes under Department of Agriculture. Nuclear techniques to assist

understanding in applied research was conducted by BATAN in collaboration

with Agricultural research institutes.

The use of nuclear technique in rice-Azolla was combined with

IAEA/FAO/SAEDA project (1984-1989) on the use of 15N to the study on N

fixation of blue green algae and Azolla in rice culture. Watanabe was involved

in this project as an contract holder, and got acquainted with Mrs. E.Sisworo of

BATAN.

This project of IAEA confirmed fertilizer efficiency of Azolla and showed

that Azolla N had similar efficiency with urea. One of highlights of this project

was the demonstration of the effect of Azolla cover in preventing N losses from

surface applied urea in flooded rice soils.



Fertilizer use to rice production was high in Indonesia and fertilizer price

is cheap due to subsidy by the government. Under such conditions, Azolla as a

source of fertilizer is not attractive to farmers.

Indonesian farmers have tradition to rear or use fish in rice culture. Fish

harvested from flooded rice fields is an important source of protein in rural life

and gives additional income to farmers.

Stimulated by the success of rice-azolla-fish culture in Fujian-China,

researchers at Sukamandi Research Institute for Food Crops made preliminary

trial to use azolla as fish feed, and got promising results. They are intensifying

the effort to use azolla in rice-fish culture.

PAIR researchers realized that studies more applicable to Indonesian

situation are needed, and took up topic of rice-fish-azolla culture as the next

step of azolla studies, mainly focused on its fertilizer effect.

I was requested by BATAN to serve an expert to give advise to their work,

particularly on using nuclear techniques to study rice-azolla-fish culture.

RESULTS OBTAINED

1) In collaboration with Sukamandi Reraarch Institute for Food Crops

(SRIFC), preliminary trials to grow fish in rice field with azolla was made. Azolla

imbricata is an indigenous azolla species in Indonesia. Studies made in Bogor

in the early 1980s showed fertilizer effect of azolla to wetland rice. But because

of cheap N fertilizer, the early research did not develop further. In 1990, Dr. Fagi

of the Director of SRIFC brought some azolla strains from IRRI. Among them 2

strains-4138 (a gamma-ray mutant of A.microphylla.provided from

Fujian,China, alleged to be tolerant of Al toxicity and P deficiency) and 4074 ( a

red Paraguay A. microphyila, collected in 1989) grew better in Sukamandi.

Their maximum daily biomass production was 140 g fresh weight/m2 for 5 days

at the inoculum size of 3.51 fresh weight/ha (60 % coverage of the field), and the

average daily production for 16 days was 88 g/m2. This production was higher

than that recorded at IRRI (the maximum 90 g), and.hence, quite satisfactory.

Stimulated by this good growth of newly introduced azolla, SRIFC tried to feed

fish (common carp Cyprinus carpio) in rice field. Fish production for 45 days

was 3.3-3 g/day with azolla-fish-rice culture, and less than 2.5 g /day with rice-

fish culture.

PAIR researchers collaborated with SRIFC to conduct the experiments

from March 1990. The experiments in 1990 dry and wet seasons did not show



difference in rice yields between 60 kg N/ha + azolla and 90 kg N/ha + azoiia.

Fish yield was not different among rice bran-fed and azolla-fed treatments. In

1991 dry season, the experiment shown in Table 1 was made. Labeled urea

was applied in isotope plots only in 3 treatments. Azolla was inoculated after

transplanting. Fish was harvested 45 days after rearing in rice field, because

Indonesian farmers like smaller fish.

Fish growth was generally poor because initial population

of fish was too high and too small (3000 /ha-optimum 2000 or less), and the

recoveries of fish were below 35% and in some plots(treatments C,D,and E)

below 20%. Because the size of isotope plots was 10 m2, and surrounded by

fences, fish growth was extremely poor.

Analysis of 15 N of fish is going on. If fish contains 15N and its 15N

content was lower in azolla treated plots, this indirectly demonstrates the uptake

of azolla N to fish.

This preliminary study for using 15N was not satisfactory. It seems that

the experience in growing azolla and fish needs to be improved before the 15 N

experiment starts. The problem of growing fish in a smaller isotope plots

should be solved. If labelled azolla is used, net fence may be used to make

isotope plots, which may be better for fish.

PAIR researchers made experiments in farmers fields to demonstrate that

a part of urea is replaced by azolla, and the dose of urea can be reduced by

using azoiia. The results showed basal application of azolla gave similar or

better rice yield than basal application of urea (in both cases urea was top-

dressed) even with less amount of N applied by azolla.

It seems that PAIR researchers are requested to conduct experiments in

strong association with applied problems.

As to the use of azolla, there are two tasks-(1) expanding the use of

azolla to the purpose other than fertilizer and (2) demonstrating fertilizer saving

effect of using azolla. Both are undoubtedly combined each other.

Although current use of urea fertilizer in Indonesia is high, agricultural

research is directed to prepare for higher cost of fertilizers and less use of

chemical fertilizers.

(Fertilizer experiments in farmers' fields)



The fields experiments were made to demonstrate the fertilizer saving

effect of azolla. The similar experiments will be made in Garut this year. The

outlines of this experiment was discussed. The treatments.are shown in Table 2

"^ Remarks: U; urea, azolla basal; azolla is grown before transplanting and

incorporated at transplanting time,

azolla cover; azolla is inoculated after transplanting.

This experiment aims at supplementing N supply by azolla at the reduced rate

of urea application. Early study at PAIR demonstrated the application of urea to

azolla increased the uptake of urea N to rice and reduced losses due to low pH

of floodwater under azolla cover and N trap by azolla, which is later used by

rice. This experiment aims at demonstrating this positive effect of azolla cover in

the farmers field.

(Azolla-fish-rice culture)

Preliminary experiments on growing fish in azolla or azolla-fish system

are discussed. Preliminary tests would determine suitable size and kinds of

isotope plot for fish feeding experiments, and minimum level of isotope (15N)

enrichment.

Experiences in SRIFC suggested that fish culture may reduce urea loss.

The experiment in 1991 (Table 1) aimed at examining fish effect to 15N

recoveries, but could not show significant results. Because a larger isotope

plot may be needed in rice field to grow fish normally within enclosed isotope

plot, 15N depleted N source may be useful.

The 15 N depleted N is much cheaper than 15N enriched N, because

15N depleted N is a by-product of 15N enrichment.

The 15N depleted N source allows a larger isotope plot size than 15N

enriched N source does. A larger plot for rearing fish and examining the effect of

fish to rice N nutrition would be more convenient.

Preliminary study at BRIFC did not aim at testing efficiency of azolla to

fish.

PAIR researchers can conduct experiments of feeding value of various

Azolla to various fish by using 32 P or 15N labelled Azolla. It may be easier to

grow fish with or 15N labeled Azolla in a small plot than labeled ammonium

salt. This experiment would show feeding va'ue of various Azolla (A.pinnata,

A.microphylla, A. caroliniana) and the uptake of labelled compounds to fish, and



recycling of fish feces. The result would be useful to the collaborators in

Sukamandi.
(Added nitrogen Interaction)

For conducting isotope experiment, the concept of "pool substitution" or

"proxy effect" should be well understood. Unluckily, this concept has not been

well explained in the text book or in the course of isotope training.

When labeled compound is added in a pool of the same compound, the

labeled compound is diluted as unlabeled compound enters into the pool.

Unlabeled compound is absorbed to plant from the pool in place of the labeled

compound, which goes out from the pool. The phenomenon that the addition of

labeled compound apparently increases the uptake of unlabeled compound to

plant is theoretically explained by this pool substitution effect without assuming

the increased flow of unlabeled compound to the pool. Because the concept of

"priming effect" has long been jsed, the concept of "added nitrogen interaction"

forwarded by Jenkinson is not still understood well.

Taking some examples of data obtained in PAIR, I made lecture on ANI

for 2 days.

RECOMMENDATION

(To PAIR)

Dr.Fagi's approach was to develop the technique to use azolla based on

the knowledge accumulated by the research aiming at the use of azolla as

biofertilizer. Considering Indonesian situation, exploitation of azolla as fish and

animal feed and environmental protectant would be strengthened.

Because experience of growing fish and using azolla as fish feed in rice-

fish-azolla system is still meager, close collaboration with agricultural institutes

like SRIFC is essential.

It is general principle that before using isotope studies, which are

expensive, "cold run" should be made.

Isotope studies aim at finding effectiveness of N in various Azolla to fish

and rice by using labeled azolla. Before doing these studies, the following

points are needed.

1) Training of researchers in rice-azolla-fish system.

2) Establishment of rearing fish in small isotope plot.



Because rice-fish-azolla technique is relatively new, and well developed

only in Fujian, China, it is recommended that researcher at PAIR visits National

Azolla Research Center in Fujian Academy of Agricultural Science.Fuzhou,

China. Training on the related techniques would be made there for 2 weeks for

2 persons from PAIR.

Instead of using 15N fertilizer source, the experiments using 15N

labeled azolla will be made to demonstrate clearly that azolla is a source of N

to fish and, indirectly to rice. Analysis of 15 N in floodwater, and soil needs mass

spectrometer with the assistance of IAEA, Vienna.

Observation in Sukamandi showed that the growth of rice is generally

good in the fields with fish. The researchers there wanted to prove the effect of

fish to N balance and P supply in rice fields by using isotope techniques.

If a large isotope plots are required in fish-rice experiments, the use of

15N depleted material may be considered. PAIR has no experience in using

15N depleted material. Support of analysis and material supply are needed.

PAIR used mostly A.pinnata var. imbricata in its earlier studies of using

15N in azolla-rice N nutrition. Because A. pinnata var.imbricata is poor in

nutrient sources to animal, nutrient rich A.microphylla should be used. Trials in

Sukamandi showed that some A. microphylla strains are promising. PAIR ,

therefore, should have collection of these strains either from Sukamandi or from

IRRI. Because PAIR'S concrete tanks to grow azolla are excellent and the

growth of azolla there was generally good, new strains will be grown in good

condition. Mis-labeling was.however, found in some strains. The following

points are, hence, recommended

1) Acquisition of promising Azolla strains from Sukamandi and/or IRRI.

2) Application of simple method of identifying azolla strains/species.

(to IAEA/UNDP)

1) Financial support for sending trainees in Fuzhou, China is needed.

2) Assistance of analyzing samples too low in 15N to be detected by

emission spectroscopy.

3) If 15N depleted material is needed, supply of the material and analysis

by sensitive mass-spectrometer should be given from lAEA.Vienna.
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Table 1 Experiment in 1991 dry season at Sukamandi

A
B

C

D

E

F

G
H

I

J
K

L

—

Treatments

Azolla
Rice bran
-

-

Azolla

Rice bran
-

Azolla

Rice bran
-

-

-

LSD5%

N applied Fish

kg N/ha

* Labeled

60* +

60* +

60* +
+

+

+
-
60

60

60

120 -

180 -

Grain

yield

st/ha

5.4

5.5

5.5

4.6
4.4

5.2
4.7

5.7

5.7

5.8
6.4

6.7

0.5

Total N

in plant

kgN/ha

104

107

102

83
84

102

88

115

104

109
122

135

15

Fish

yield

g/fish

86

95

79

(L)

(L)
(L)

(L): Fish recovery was less than 20 %.
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Table 2. Experimental plan for 1991 wet season in farmers filds.

Treatments

UreaiN/ha

A: No-N

B:90

C:90

D:60

E:60

F:60

kg

kg

kg

kg

kg

N

N +azolla

N
N +azolla

N +azolla

cover

basal

cover

Fertilizers (kg N/ha) at

Transplanting

30

30

30

30

30

U

U

U

U +azolla

U

Maximum

60

60

30

30

30

tillering

U

U+ azolla

U

U

U + azolla



ITINERARY

24 Aug. 1991 Left Tsu-city for Tokyo

25 Aug. 1991 Left Tokyo for Jakarta by GA873

25 Aug. 1991 Arrived Jakarta, stayed at Garden Hotel

26 Aug. 1991 Visited BATAN, PAIR

Briefing on UNDP project

27 Aug. 1991 Report on 1990 experiments by Sisworo

Briefing on activities other than azolla(PAIR)

28 Aug. 1991 Discussion on 1990 results on azolla-fish-rice

experiment^ PAIR)

Afternoon: Briefing on Rhizobium studies

29 Aug. 1991 Visited Central Research Institute for Food Crops ,

and Biotechnology Institute for Food Crops at Bogor

Stayed in Bogor

30 Aug. 1991 Returned to Jakarta.

Lecture on Added Nitrogen Interaction (ANI) at PAIR

2 Sept. 1991 Visited Sukamandi Research Institute for Food

Crops.

Discussed on Azolla-fish-rice experiments

Stayed at Sukamandi

3 Sept. 1991 Visited Pusakanegara Experiment Station to see

rice-fish culture.

Returned to Jakarta

4 Sept. 1991 Discussion on Azolla research at PAIR

Afternoon: lecture on ANI (PAIR)

5 Sept. 1991 Discussion on azolla trial in farmers' fields (PAIR)

\0



Afternoon: lecture on N decomposition of azolla

6 Sept. 1991 Discussion with Mr. Haryanto about crop residue

management (PAIR)

9 Sept. 1991 Left for Central Java

Arrived at Yogyakarta

10 Sept. 1991 Visited Gadjah Mada University to see their Azolla

research

Stayed at Ciamis

11 Sept. 1991 Visited Nuclear Technique Research

Center in Bandung, returned to Jakarta

12 Sept. 1991 Discussed the summary of mission at PAIR

Afternoon: discussion with Mr. Haryantno about crop

residue experiments

13 Sept. 1991 Visited UNDP Indonesia Office, met

Mr.Malhotra, Assistant Representative and Ms. R.Azis

Met Mrs. LHilmy, Director of PAIR at PAIR, gave

some suggestions to her

Evening: Dinner invitation by Mrs. Hilmy

14 Sept. 1991 Left Jakarta for Tokyo by GA872

15 Sept. 1991 Arrived at Tokyo, returned to Tsu, Mie


